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called music barn on the G.T. Petty Memorial Grounds at the Silk Hope Farm Heritage Centerin Silk Hope,NC. This was the
perfect setting for this particular talk,
lending a sense of tme rural charm to the
subject. The large crowd sat in rapt fascination as Lee expoundedupon his favorite
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CCHA Lecture Series

ChathamUSA
Chatham Historv is American History
A New Perspectiveon Local Events
Presentedbv:

RobertT. Barnes,III
llistorian

Sunday- 16 November2008
2:30PM
Admissionis FREE
Light refieshmentswill be servedfollowing the presentation

ChathamCounty Courthouse
o'fn the Circle"
12 E,astStreet
Pittsboro,NC 27312
(rhechatham{;::?-t#IlHHiT:fil:iH:il10f
therrarlic
circre

DESK
NOTESFROMTHE PRESIDENT'S
Fall is one of my favorite seasonsof the
year. After summer heat and discomfort
and bug and tick bites, the cool, crisp Fall
days and beautiful leaf colors offer us a
wonderful change of sights and senses.
Events in the Fall always seem especially
enjoyable.Festivities associatedwith Halloween are simply fun events without a lot
of redeemingqualities except the fact that
they are fun and simple. One of Chatham's
most fun and simple Fall eventsfor a number of years was the carved pumpkins on
Chicken Bridge. The old wooden bridge
was aglow with Jack O'Lanterns. The
crowds of folks who came to the Bridge to
walk and cherish the artistic carvings and
the community spirit certainly provided
expressions of gratitude to those
neighborly souls who provided the creativity and work. What a wonderful gift that
was for the whole community. This year
perhapsa stroll down the walking bridge at
Bynum would remind you of the Chicken
Bridge pumpkins.
Street fairs, festivals, church suppers,
and so many other things are reminiscent
of ChathamCounty's historical neighborliness and community spirit. What could be
much bigger than elections,especiallyduring a presidentialelection year. For some
of you who don't know what it was like to
vote before ballots that worked in electronic counting machines,come on down
to the Museum or our booth at the Pittsboro Street Fair as we have on loan an old
ballot box from the Board of Elections for
display, as well as some old historical ballots. You just might find our display and
artifactsinteresting.
In Memoriam

History is a matter of perspective,and this new viewpoint for Chatham Mary Hayes Barber Holmes, whose maniCounty will focus on how this areadevelopedalongsidethe larger nation. fold contributionsto ChathamCounty are wellknown, died after a battle with cancer in midTopics will include original colonization of the Eastern frontier, the August. Receiving less recognition were her
growth of southern agriculture, the impact of trains and the industrial efforts on behalf of the CCHA. Ms. Holmes
revolution, and the developmentof the 20th century. Major themes for was active in the early yearsofthe organization.
As a county commissioner, Ms. Holmes was
the lecture will include Chatham'shistory of service,both military and instrumental in preserving the historic county
community,the county'shistory of Religious freedomand tolerance,and courthouseas it was retumed to its original exthe impact of Chathamresidentsoutside county lines. Chatham, USA terior and modemized. Along with its elegant
interior remodeling, she arrangedfor the dediwill demonstratethat ChathamCounty History is American History, and cation of a room for the Chatham Historical
that nearly all major topics concerningthe United Statesof America can Museum.
"Over the years, Mary Hayes frequently
be viewed throughthe local record.
Robert T. Barnes,III has a BA in Philosophyand Religion; Minors in
History, Political Science,and Middle EasternStudies;and a Master of
the Arts in Liberal Arts. with a concentrationin Global History

stoppedby with a snapshot,a letter, an object,
to donateto the museum collection," said Jane
Pyle. "Even with her many interests,she kept
aware of items that would help preserve the
cultural heritaseofthe area."
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Siler City Hero Gets European Recognition
Force (Luftwaffe) by the US Army in
I would like to introduce you to a tall would have been65 this year.
young man, born May 5,1923. He was the
We who servecannot forget those who 1945. This later became a regional Army
youngestof nine children and droppedout died that we might live in peaceand free- Regional Medical Center, later an Air
Force medical facility and currently is the
of l0th gradeto work on his aging parents' dom.
Excerpt from the Chaplains' Corner,by home of the US Consulate General Frankfarm. He was an athlete, a pitcher on the
American LeChaplain (Lt. furt.
In 1988, Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Bertin L.
gion
baseball
NEVER
FORGET
Col.) Bertin
team for two Private Thomas E. Clark, a native of North Carolin4 en- L. Samsa for Samsawhile at Frankfurt Army Regional
years in San- tered the Army on February ll, 1942. Trained as a medic, F A R M C
Medical Center became interested in the
ford, NC. He Private Clark was assignedto the l5th Tank Battalion,6th Facts, Vol. 2, history of naming of the hospital grounds
had blue eyes Armored, and deployed to take part in the D-Day liberation No. 20, May Clark Caserne and the person for whom it
was named. His researchand efforts led to
and light brown of Nazi-controlledFrance. Six months later, fighting in the 1 8 , 1 9 8 8 .
Rhineland,Private Clark bravedextremedangerand finally
P r i - a painting and a memorial plaque 40 years
hair.
On February sacrificed his life for his fellow soldiers. The Silver Star vate Thomas later to revive this young soldiers memory
was awardedto him, the citationof which reads:
ll,
1943, he
Edward Clark to inspire young medics. The memorial
joined the Army For gallantry in action in the vicinity of Nied Francaise was a Chat- plaqueis insethere.
In September 1948, Private Clark's reat Fort Bragg, River, Santry, France; Arraincourt, France; Remering, ham native,
North Carolina. France; and Foret de Paftalange,France on l5 November the youngest mains were being shipped back to Chat1944 and 24 November 1944. On five occasionson 15 NoHe was sent to
son of Eli and ham County. His father,Eli A. Clark, died
vember 1944,Private Clark crosseda bridge through a hail
Daisy Clark at his home near Siler City on l5 SeptemCamp Cooke,
of enemy fire, and evacuatedwounded soldiers who had
California and fallen while attemptingto establisha bridge-head. On 24 of Route l, ber 1948. Edward's remains arrived in
assigned to the November 1944,he enteredan areaof "no man'sland" deep Siler City. A Pittsboroon 16 September1948 and joint
l5th Tank BaC in a woods to evacuatecasualties.Although knowing the memorial ser- funeralrites were held for them on l7 Septalion of the 6th areawas heavily defendedby the enemy and mined heavily, vice was held tember 1948. Interment was in the PleasPleasantant Hill Methodist Church cemetery.
Armored Divi- he drove his vehicle into the woods and then traveled on at
My appreciationis extendedto Father
sion as a medic foot to evacuatethe wounded. After administeringlife- Hill Methodand ambulancesaving first aid, he carried the men to his vehicle. On leav- ist
Church Bertin Samsa,retired and living in Wiscondriver. Then he ing the area- his vehicle struck a mine and Private Clark near Pittsboro sin, Henry Clark, brother of ECward, and
was killed. The wounded men, however, were saved, dewas sent to the
May
2 0 , Mary Bridges, niece. These family memspite the mine explosion,and later evacuatedto an aid stawar in Europe. tion. His courageousaction cost him his life but savedthe 1945.
bers had the precious family records to asHe
d e m o n - lives of the men he evacuatedand is in keeping with the
E d - sist in putting this story together after the
stratedhis cour- highesttraditionsof the United StatesMedical Corps.
ward, as his military records were destroyed in the
age by making
family called well-known fire in St. Louis, MO.
On 29 July, 1947, GeneralLucius Clay issuedordersnamheroic
five
him,
was buring the area occupied by the 97th General Hospital "Clark
bridge crossings Caseme" in fitting honor of the brave and compassionateied in the US
under withering soldierand medic, ThomasE. Clark.
Mifitary
fire to evacuate
Cemetery,
the wounded. A few days later, in his am- Limey, France. As to be expected,he reMuseumWednesdays
bulanceloadedwith casualties,a mine ex- ceived a Purple Heart Medal, but also of
TheCCHAChathamCountyMuseum
ploded beneathhim. He died at the age of significance,he was awardeda Silver Star.
of historyin thehistoricChatham
2l on November 24, 1944, not far from On 29 July, 1947, General Lucius Clay
CountyCourtHouseis openevery
Metz, France.
issuedordersnaming the area occupiedby
Wednesday
from12:00PM
to 3:00PM.
He was Pvt. Thomas Edward Clark, the 97th General Hospital in Frankfurt,
First Sundays
after whom Clark Caseme,home of the GermanyClarkCaserneinhishonor. The
CountyMuseum
97th General Hospital, is named. He hospitalwas capturedflom the GermanAir TheCCHAChatham
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of historyin the historicChatham
CountyCourtHousewillbe openfrom
to 4:00PMthefirstSundayof
A recentmeetingof the CCHA Board discussedthe idea of inventoryingitems of his- 1:00PM
November.
Aprilthrough
torical interestin the personalcollectionsand possessionof folks interestedin Chatham themonth,
What's in Your Attic?

history. We hope peoplewill tell us about artifactsthey own and treasure.We are not in
a position to be a repositoryfor such items,but would like to know about them and be
able to call upon the owners to use them as enhancementsfor programsand museum
displays.In some instances,we might be able to help owners savethem and their historical significance.Each succeedinggenerationseemsto seelessvalue in the old dusty
'Ihey
articlesfound in the attic or basement.
might still be treasuresto some folks if we
knew about them. Pleasegive thought to what you may have around your home and
family and let us know. Pleasecontactanyoneon the Board to talk about it.

CCHA Historic Lecture Series
on various
Lectures
andpresentations
facetsandsubjectsof Chatham
Countyhistoryare scheduledfor:
2008
16November
Sunday,
Allwillbeginat 2:30PMon these
willbe
dates,andlightrefreshments
servedfollowingthe presentations.
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